MEETING OF THE
SENATE OF THE COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS
The December 2019 meeting of the Senate of the College of Liberal Arts will be held at 3:30pm on
Tuesday February 11, 2020 in STEW Room 310, with Stacey Connaughton presiding.

1. Chair’s remarks (5 min)
2. Dean’s Report (15 min)
   Topic: Faculty Course Releases—Trends and Procedures for Administrative Releases
3. Committees
   a. Curriculum Committee (10 min)
   b. Nominating and Elections Committee (5 min)
      • Approval of Senate Apportionment – Unit Representation
   c. Educational Policy Committee (10 min)
      • CLA foreign language requirements for international students
      • CLA pass/no pass option for 1st year students
      • CLA BA/BS degree options
   d. Faculty Affairs Committee (10 min)
      • Report on discussion of CLA list separation and moderation
4. Old Business (25 min)
   a. Update on Grade Inflation
   b. Discussion of Land Acknowledgement statement
5. New Business (10 min)
   a. Process for the formation of a CLA Senate Diversity, Inclusion and Equity committee
6. Adjourn